New Student Packing List



Things you should pack

Bedspread
Blanket
Pillow
Alarm clock
*Sheets (extra long twin)

Non-Halogen reading lamp
Waste basket (metal only)
Flashlight
Pictures/Posters
**Flame retardant curtains or
Wall hangings

Shower basket
Shower shoes/Flip flops
Toiletries
Towels
Laundry basket

Television
Radio/Stereo
Fan
Microwave
Small refrigerator
***Iron

*Sheets: East & West Halls offer Double Beds. All other Residence Halls provide Extra Long Twin.
**Curtains: Students will be able to have their curtains treated (wall hangings, tapestries, etc…) to guarantee the curtains
are flame retardant. The Residential Student Life Association sponsors curtain dipping days and will post when students
will be able to drop off curtains to be treated. Once the item(s) have been treated, the student will be able to hang them.
***Iron: Can only be used in the designated laundry areas not in residence hall rooms.



Things you should NOT pack

Air conditioners
Candles (with or without wicks)
Space heaters
Firearms and fireworks
**** Hot plate, toaster ovens, and items with an open heating element

***** Pets
Incense, tart, popourri, or oil burners
Knives and blades
Products containing bleach
Halogen lamps

**** Hot Plate, toaster ovens, and open heating element (including coffeepots) may not be used in any residence hall
rooms; there are kitchens available in each residence hall for cooking.
***** Pets: Fish, fresh water turtles, and aquatic frogs are the only pets allowed in the residence halls. Aquariums are
restricted to one 20-gallon tank per student.

Residential Education & Housing Recommendations






Do not over pack! You can always get the items you need after you move in.
Wait to buy carpeting until you’ve seen your room.
Contact your roommate(s)/suitemates so you do not duplicate items.
Rent a Microfridge. ( www.universitylogistics.com or call 1-800-525-7307)
Window measurements can be helpful when shopping for room décor.
Assisi, Avila, Padua and Siena
74" wide X 60" long
Frederick Hall
54" wide X 60" long
East/West Hall
Bedroom Window: 36" X 53"
Common Area Window: 98" wide X 53" long

Featherman Hall
72" wide X 60" long
Champlain Hall
70" wide X 54" long
Sokokis Hall
Single Room: 36" wide X 49" long
Double Room : 60" wide X 49"long

STAY CONNECTED !
@UNERESED
207-602-2272

www.facebook.com/uneresed
housing-office@une.edu

